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1 JL'NE 1, 1888.

1 ÜE CATHOLIC KlCORD.E 1,1883.

31 rt-land.
J>rotn the (1erman of Ferdinand Freifiarath 

by Mary I/owitt

a1 **/,'

o“umdYn‘, wHhinVvJ,'." TlmlbquRy w' V T“r'‘RthUy Ke,‘,'r»1I>'«e.-X««v V...i

"FFv1"'1;-^... *tin:..*»«■....
sveun to know nothing (,f whit ,,i,,
If any of tlm musts uf the parish linpjn-ii 
u in. passing along the street wlvu the 

little victim» are turning out uf tln ir ren- 
.le/vous the girls hang theii hen,1-guiltily 
ami slink away. 1-this right/ 1»U ndt 
shameful that these lecherous wretches 
ChrEnltteU tU dliljauck the daughters uf 
hèa ufV‘Unvanl1 Wimi"n i'1 the very 
whHthï» . wUrkc,ty? 1 don’t care 
hi 1 t I,r1ufBfw“ religion or nut 
his cheeks must burn with mdignatiun 
wl.™ he is confronted with these facts.” 

tint, surely, this cannot go ou without
he knowledge of the girls’ parents. Do 

they never complain to you 1”
V cry seldom. The whole thing is 

conducted with the secrecy which charac- 
terues and protects all the girls existing 
m Chinatown. But the priests of this 
parish and the young men of the associa
tion have watched it helplessly for over a 
}ear, and we will so watch it no longer 
with God’s help.” k ’

vs, that it is a 
a return from 
i return, ty be 
, muie liunor- 
aithful at your 
1 to remember 
ie presence of 
un you. 
ly at the devo- 

1>oys fur this 
service.—Thu

M LK A N il Ml Kill. attend a healthy and 
ment.

Alter alluding to the immense influx of 
settlers to the North-West and the ultra. - 

Saturday was a busy day at Ottawa t t, lv,v, for th"-e of the old world, he 
C'ullcg,. The gala day for the annual and they «'«U iï'V'"’ llll,‘ "'"u|d turn 
spnng -ports, inaugurated some year., ago, , " ' k Ottawa fount v,
was celebrated, and mr its occurrence is Y adJ”"“t canton». Tlie
to the students what the Fourth of duly i, Yn. "! lu>1"" '''Ted th. society
to the Americans, or Domini.,,, bay to m I "Wer.and
the t auadiaus, the excitement manifeste t ..... ‘ a|’l"'al®d 1,1 lhl' meet,
was nut a little. In fact, after the «’a t'l"" .'“"‘““i". *” 'Mly to
tion of the approaching examination, the Y "Y Nther Libelle
topic of the gala day has f,„ the past two Mav , R, Î K'U,i -v «I'1'Uuded. 

“Vou write of happy homes” sav, , ”>‘L‘k' or.more lj«" the leading subject ll.l JSi Ï. "!'s !l,vn “"«l upon,
correapondeut. “IIow can the hundred» Yf.fe.cre*tlun’ ^“vcsatioti, and certainly the société umm"ih'. ■!“’ k'r'!" clall“s uf 
of poor famille» iu crowded titles have 7“ 11 !m,re enjoyable one since the ciuei its neonle> It \'J uf Uttawa ”'”1
cheerful, Catholic homes /•' ' Uo,.‘ “/ examiuatious is generally fraught ter of great i,,,™! " ll1" ol'Uinm, a mat.

A family need not be rich to lmv "Ub fear, or certainly at least causes j,m,| iK ' I Mianee that the Capital 
cheerful and barmy home ,1 peculiar chills and thrills to run through Î „ “ 1 ,e “iaintAl»ed at Ottawa foi all

îsÀsfïi;” ,ï-.sr' iiterz T,,: t ai-

riche» do not make the hesUrf what thev ^“hul’.uf UUawa, and many other dis. chosen remark’. 1 .'L'or, in very well
have. Tne streets after d»»L ..Y ,!!! ', t»ugutehed person». This added a zest to „ ?“lk ’ > '""led out how necessary 
with crowds of ho » and girl's eager to hi l” effurt* uf lkv athletes, and during the i.ul.lic'enternri *18 Ctrrî1.nK nut of «rent 
anywhere except at home®. ’ k past week an acute observer could see a lion 11- r,T i™1 „ " W,V "" 1',CIT-

llome ie a place for eating and sleer.i,,,, ''"ou,,1;’’e athlete oil in a corner feeling would » V; / “ , a . ,'tuu Canadians
Nothing more. The father and mother ‘® ''U'k,t au'1 ba,dne=" of his muscle, „? Kathr Yl S, ’ ® T'dl‘"Vu'8 ,,f
may complain that their chi dr wil uo m^O,'r^1,‘^ ^',”1'™». etc., and the cl, ed "® a"‘l ,he Kentlemcn
stay with them, but they seldom give the ., r eJ.vetU*d St' •'•cob’s oil was, we
T,:'.c:;,etuat,:^drLt'hotié; ;££°3F*6

uolood books. ‘^Parema^antTYduldren ^/" ^ ‘“ï ^”»7"ï'e «nv^ed 'TF'*' ?*?***

mg. There is no fimilv , all( J'mior depaitmeuts, was very com- «1 ^ '^r* lasse said that

Jri «sr ;=ri: rrs 2*3$ x
sullen and disappointed. ’ J )'L'at1"'' l’r.uP.hets predicted otherwise, and return t^ CWIi S,‘ate? w,,u|d a”"'1

When the hots or the oirlso, ... ,r °mu their predictions were true a, „ , Canadian soil, which he felt
the afflicted parents wonder w-K , !«' th,e fle,uents were very favourable’the miY r' wai now. ””ermg new Helds all 
has fallen uLn them? PW Xall the tlle exception of a flight é /e'dMth'1"'" *"d He
fact that their children were not allowed mlY "C ‘ tended to raise the dusY a been voléd in thl!°(““, of ,,lo',eythat had

BæBEE £=§leiEE
required. A child urav he well M To I tt t ur tl"‘ presence of lli- Lordship the il.st il " l"Uir" Haflways, and said
clothed and sent to scLul, ye grow up L‘" l0!’ Uttawa’ at that time eamo t mi r société "Y ïb™ v"™ 1,1,1 ■r1,'Vtly •" 
a monster of wickedness À n.r»ns ? t ! ™ the grounds accompanied hv II v Dr ,g! L »oci t\ ns these lines would henelit
child’s keeper On him undL «, ,1 B ™;a,Lt,.Father I.aporie, ,.fl>efr„it, Mi.B he v=ry d,strict» il,ey wished to ......ulate.

is,?’ fa'.STS -rJWrs si&rsss ’jjÿMS.’ÿs 
85aï-«KUa" - —1“" sr »«—«-tnxBoys and gtrD condemned to worry , .rl,e 0Pcninh' event was a baseball game “ifl that' M^ MiYlYlT,'.'^ V'T'"'’' H>'
through listless, miserable evenings varied ('. Yu l"'° P1u'k“J vlu,‘-, one under ations moi wriHn'C ’3 "Î l'*Pla"-
MSrnrofi„rr1!y t?r ^^
father may go “t hiLsSf- he mother® ^U-V T” "f tbree Vah'i? n'orth o?°f ^U‘" lllc
thinking that am thine i.Lj m 1 d a.nd Juillet funned the battery for one , 1 Ottawa, which now wa- attiaet-
forth “folk at I? 800,1 enou"h club and Dunn and Morass for the Hr '"8 w >,;h atteniiu,......  account its

dreary and ^tidy^ŒiJ uTwTh 'T'}** -x'”™sing a M B , f fi' 7°'"'’ Hebanishes all sense of rest a,H cimfon "“‘f8 tko 1111 -'aids dash, this event was J.l ‘ ,f‘f’r ,ll,lt ami I’ot.ltac a
Fill the shelf or shelves with îîL‘Xt ,:all?d» a,ltl brought the foil.,win- h U®.flltu,fe; aiVl that “»"luestionnl.ly

ing.good books Rea«l them aloud and talk < ^'p'ji ^ tlJlw1’ ,n {]u‘ «cratdi:— ^1 ^v“jV, ‘'"i* XN'Vu1'1.,ucr< asi* »'»
auout them. If the children want to sin,, '• , an old favorite; .1. Riley and V. -U ..’l 1 , !!ollt,cal •“'portance,
or dance, let them sing or danceT lorn? * huw ,,mn- <easily ,, li hi «’»' «»«»■

-... -....join m prayer and meditation. The sacred ? k lu ing slow and unfav-
fire in the heart of the family must "be t ift *' X ,lm"' 'n'”. handball 
kept glowing by religion. It must be fed ■' 1 "a> v L' contested, \ ab.is teamwith ^cheerfulness. ®A father settiL a m Y'"" >YU throw ing the
good example to his sons, gaining their 1 i. ' "ul"H1’ 1 ’ll,1 j'el Link first prize,
confidence/ counselling theBm wifh pru- a Y e w nuin ® wYiô^' fu ' ' l'd ' M. Mil..,, 
dence, listening to them with patience is w, ll „ .h ' sl‘""'vd 
one of the most beautiful things in life i, , ' -v s sP»rts.When we ftud such a one, let uYreverenc? dav wa 'tb 1"‘°,St ex?,ltln? lac” of the 
him. Like a martyr. hY is the seed of \i \ ■ .r „ 'Yarter ,ude- fl’r " Hi. h I. the Church. - ’ tha 8Lud of AlcCartlty, 1’. Cunmngl, tnt, and M. tiuil-

Who can kindle the sacred tire of fa in il v ilnn/i °La,, ti,1nu a pretty race
love among us? It has almost died out? “Y1 ,;i,"‘d^-
Men and women beat their breast in church ni, o’i 1 e u '?olt ni,1“ finally drew while their homes are the horn™ of m rY ’, a ra‘« -ace.
gaits and their children on the road to „] l*. " 'V h ll:u h'-,a'l that you read 
Hoodlumism. road to about, causedno end of amuse, ent.

A father or mother need not he very 
learned or very fdous to make home Chris
tian and cheerful. He need he more con
sistently unselfish than most fathers and 
mothers are who throw food and raiment 
to their children, send them to school 
make strangers of them, and, when they 
discover that the young hearts have 
become hard and seared, thev wonder whv 
God has afflicted them. " 1

How many families approach the Sacra
ment of the altar together ) How many 
assist at Mass at the same time 1 There is 
the “go-as-you-please” spirit rampant and 
a certain shamefacedness which seem to 
cause each member of the family to put 
idin ” ley “mk wben t,le other approaches

pro8puruu.s hett’c- The little.lady’s f rotmto iation also
P.t,f,rl- , 1 his simple pie,-,., composed 
alien,aielv of songan.l v, i-especiallv for

Na,^whfwi|«

!r.x-p,sss

The boat swings to a lusty chain:
T,:.:flZYït,n^rës,Y!’^;rr:

aY.^y'-xYy,Y:,,
iliese tiro tlio iiiauruful ti»lierN payment.

sPultr AT OTTAWA COL I. IN iK,ng prnc-
opium tleiH, the lei mi roly 

president of the Society for the Prevention 
ul Something, came down and otlcied hi, 
Services. \\ hat a convenient thing it is 
for this president to have people like 
rather Hairy to point out just where there 
1» cruelty outside of the theatres.—New 
1 Morning Journal.

' he le.'efilion closed with 
ate address of Wclc

Ask appropri-
, , . -oitie to the 1 inventor

lVn' which lhe gratitude ,.f the
pupils for the medal so graciously donated
"r ‘i n encouragement |,v Mai.

was Ijtliugly expressed. • 1 ’
b|hxcclle"cy the ,luvernnrUeueral the,,

lrit,v -N'l'lrvssvd the vouiur |i„
frnm'lr1. tllllî,tlt“ f"!' Hie pleasure derived 
, ”| - , rçally enj ,yable )m,gramme of 
music which had been »„ cleveily present- 
id and of which the Princess was a better 
Judge than himself. His Excellency ex
pressed his gratification at the wonderful 
progress the institution had made since the 
occasion of his last vi.it four 
He was ghtd to 
increased

an

* A jv HV\n?1 N(,uuU lH on the wind.
A^p,i:cY!::nr^Ybna:^,'d:-o,‘plty

And drives them ton sea-port city 
~~rL. IrolHUd’s henU the lamllord claims— 

that food whic Paddy’s soul desireth — 
that which would nerve his children's 

frames
landlord’s export trade rvipilreth.

THE SOURCE OF II00M.VM1SM.HEART.

Mit* J. C'onr-
Therra.

To him the cattle nro

.«taw
Tb«e'V‘n,\Y.Y,f,CHsYapY^Yal^l,Uer’

And die, like flies In winter bitter.
Halloh ! halloh ! the chase Is up !

Paddy rush In—be not a dreamer !
—I n vain, for tbee there is no hope.

1 became goes with t he earliest st 
For Ireland’s game Is landlord’s game,

°r<J 18 a lit|ik',) euoroaoher !—

a fount 
er scant

ess and misery, 
D Lord, God of 
us but to bow 
the crushing

once aimlessly 
f the Adriatic, 
book and to-

years ago. 
the pupils had much 

in numbers, and tin* establish- 
prospering. The Marquis ex 

presse,1 hi. appreciation of the simplicity 
in manner ami dress of the pupil,, 'whic£ 
«poke Volumes for the mlmiraUedtscipline 
man Utne.1 at Notre Dame. After a f “w 
Hi," p'/ V,"dly advlcc‘»ml eucouragement,

KtX»bv th“ ^
The English, Irish, ami Scotch.

Booking al the population of the three 
kingdoms, it may easily he perceived that 

nue is a considerable dilference amongst
hem with respect to temperament. The

Irish are gay, ardent; the Scotch are com- 
patatiycly cool, steady and cautious; the 
English are, perhaps, a fair average be- 
tween the two. We remember it was not 
inelegantly observed by « friend, that ait 
Englishman thinks and speaks; a Scotch- 
man thinks twice before lie speaks, and ,m 
Iri'hnmii speak, before he thinks. A 
U y present added: “A Scotchman thinks 
« th Ins head, an Irishman with his heart.” 
Ibis allusion to impulse operating 
more rapidly than deliberation is akin 
to -'I Is» Edgeworth’s remark that an Irish
man may err with Ins head, never with his 
hi art, the truth, however, being that he 
obeys Ins heart, not always waiting for 
the dictates of his head. Some years ago 
there was a caricature very graphically 
portraying these grades of dillVrence in 
the ardor of the three nations. An 
lishumii, an Irishman, and a Scotchman 
were represented as looking through a 
confectioners window at a beautiful 
young woman serving in the shop, “oh ” 
exclaims Mr. Patrick, “do let ns be aftY 
spending a half crown with the dear cray- 
lure, that we may look at her con- 
vaiiiently, and have a hit of chat with her ” 
,y,u 1 xtravagnut ting !” said Mr. tleorge 
1 Hire one-half the money will do 

quite as well, lint let us go in bv nil 
means; she is a charming girl ” “Ah 1 
wan a wee!" interposed Mr. Andrew,' 
limita ye ken ltd serve our purpose 

equally weel just to ask the honnie lassie 
t" gte us twa sixpences for a shilling, ami 
inquire where’s Mr. TompsotA house, 
and sic like ? We re 
as weel >nve the siller.

nient was

vainer :

om sorrow and 
aeon, drawing 
glamor of the 
to the shelter-

to their hearts, 
•e transformed

ilid misfortune 
beautiful, how

of joys, there 
sorrows: the 

rows of virtue, 
ivors to forget 
existence in the 
•assions.
3us man, like 
wreathed with

arned and judi- 
that the Chriat- 
hearU with all 
er casts us into 
ays follows the 
you that the 
sweet, noiseless 
be likened to 

iy voluptuous

ly; our souls 
rning and toil- 
Livity, and ever 

and liberty o f 
grieve because 
:e of this world 
lble cravings of 
ise no human 
depths of our 

id expands our 
us capable of 
le honors and 
world, that so 

ly. We spurn 
on the brink 
he voluptuary 
l on the frail 
, for we have 
lies of human 
d desert of our 
ht oasis of hope, 
e that softens 
way. And, if 
■th a happiness 
ve, yet of all 
world, we are 
the most hope-

us souls is like 
no ray of sun- 

tie great, thick 
Our sadness 

summer day, 
iadows of the 

with the last 
1er. We, too, 
ied by the mid- 
1; but, while 
cted heads, we 
a to catch the

ie, Augustine! 
s did you not, 
every cup of 

souls, through 
every delight? 
all wholesome 
shed forth on 

wild torrent, 
il rushing mad- 

course. Life 
h the burning 
ied your being, 
was laid upon 
ft entered deep 
jur heart, and 
•rid had never 
uth and cter-

facts stated.
many of the women who per

suade young girls into these dens. The 
principal one is a pale-faced female with 
glittering black eyes, who is known to us. 
inese women are of the very worst type 

of their class, but they seem to make 
acquaintance with the little girls who 
live in the tenement house districts. The 
girls are induce,1 to visit the opium shops, 
partly through curiosity and partly 
through promises of large amounts of 
money, which they are told can be easily 
made. Once in the dens they are coaxed 
into trying afptpe or two of opium. A 
few repetitions of this are sufficient to 
make tin- girls victims to the opium habit, 
and then their self-respect, moral courage 
and will disappears. They then become 
regular habitues of the houses and ruin is 
the natural result. Pale, haggard and 
trembling after their debauchery, they 
nitrry around the corners and into the 
alley.-, afraid to face any one they know.
. “TheChinamenC,haveLCine aggressive 
m their iniquity and sometimes they 
aecott gtrls while I am talking to them.
vTnf®iv.ha' Y llls“lted, not on,y the priests 
hut their female relatives also, and it has 
come to pa»s that a respectable woman 
car scarcely walk along Mott or Pell 
streets without being insulted by a Mon
golian. The members of the association 
are constantly making complaints and all 
our neighbors are in arms. Why, next 
door to the association’s rooms the must 
liomble practices are carried on, and tiie 
people who live on the opposite side of 
the street are compelled to witness scenes 
from their windows which are a disgrace 
to our civilization. A few days ago our 
association rescued a young girl from one 
o! the Chinese dens, but we had hard work 
to do it.”

“When did this state of things begin?”
Over a year ago. When we fir-t no

ticed it 1 went around getting signatures to 
a petition a-ktng the Legislature to close 
the opium de,ls by law. At the union of 
all Litholtc \oung Men’s Associations in 
t us Archdiocese, which took place in West
chester, at the time, a committee was 
appointed to secure the passage of a law 
prohibiting opium shops. A week or two 

,,-®r, o Begislature passed a law to that 
eltect. I lit- and the petition which I got 
up frightened the Chinamen and the evil 
JJ'1® m some measure abated. Since then

“I know

ô?MmHad"YY;i1j,'„;:‘r,vrtfïïuoÆ,Cs-
He. leaves tins land a lioggy feu,
ttzLili!1 8 a,lt* useless in-jus grown overHo leaven it to the water-hen. ’

The rabbit, and the scream!i 
Yes •neath the curse 

And wilderness foil 
— ro you

Mr Joseph Tasse, 11. V., was quite in 
accord with the objects of the society, and 
was well pleased with the results tin-evenng plover.

■aven : Of wasteof lie
To you corrupt, outworn, debased,'

"N° bivak'rs !- p,'KN Provti slumber- 
Ob ! Irish land Is landlord’s land ’ 
tiY. r ,'Ter;ir<' by the wayside dreary 
I he lam I.shed mothers weeping stand,

And beg for means their dead to bury.
A walling cry 

The length 
thorough

v ps like a blast 
i breadth of Ireland

my casement passed 
r that Will 1 of sorrow, 
s last sigh.

soaring, 8 ""1Vt"S| my Heart strings
TYuîriv °Lw',l?'the hunger cry,

I lie death cry of poor, weeping Erin.

rougn;
-wind 

rought to mine eui 
ut as a dying man’ 
une o’er the w i

The west- 
tin wlilch

Fal

mii seem s

shocking facts.

lue Opium tiens of New York.

The rooms of the Catholic Voung Men’s 
A.--.elation uf Transfiguration Parish, 
New i ork, are at No. in Mott street, it 
the very heart of the Chinc-c colony. The 
1-hutch of the Transfiguration is un the 
opposite Side of the street. La.-t Monday 
night week the association' held its 
monthly meeting and adopted the follow
ing resolution :

THB EVIL COMPLAINED OF 
W hereas, For the last few years this 

locality has been selected as the spot 
ivhereun tu open in this city, bv the side 
o! the houses of tile poor, brothels 
houses uf ill-fame tu pander tu the 
licentiousness uf a cla-s uf people who
have no homes or family ties of their.mm-
and whereas the growth of this evil has 
bec A so rapid and the efforts to prevent it 
so feeble, that it becomes necessary fur 
self protection tu adopt some measures 
more efficacious to remedy the evil and 
render a residence here possible to those 
Mho respect virtue and decency ; therefore

and< very warmly received, lie 
gave an interesting account of the ;. 
attractions to be found in his count v 
the colonist, and showed by its close pros 
!"“Jy H’ markets the Very many ndvaiun 
in favour of his county over tin,-e said to 
exist it, the North West, lie was fully 
accord with the objects of the society.

file Secretary and Treasurer then read 
then- reports, winch were received and 
adopted. Tile balance, alter paying nil 
expenses of the year, amounted t„ sj,i 

f im election of diivclors w.-w then too 
ceded with, and the proceedings brought 
to a close.—Ottawa Citizen, May 21-t.

•V ROYAL VISIT.

no hungry, and maytor

Boris VEVIEEur.
it]i remarkably

Huston I'll,it's Paris Letter. 
One of the dreams of Louis 

manhood , Veuillot’s

of the "U'eteentl, century similar to that 
rY Y,, l,ay'«n,ag„e in the ninth cen-

1 ■' ’ 'H (Napoleon) seemed to seek a 
consecration, a support in (bid. Ifhehad 

„ Hank, if he had had 
luinatiiju, inure elevation, what 
might have played i„ this world,
\ euillot. \\ nh regard to the Legitimist 
ffi iCy“Wl,v®l l the great journalist 

m V r "V yT‘ wl’>'to make a Legiti
mist of me, 1, who am absolutely 0f the

The Convent of Notre I..... .. du Sacre [71! h !'"r a cooper ? I am a
(mur, Rideau street, whose fame as an ,efu,l: aH *«, above every other
educational establishment is widespread “mstderutio". God first, the sovereign and which includes within its walls repre- a.ftur"'ar<H- Because Napoleon HIsentalives of the must distant State! ,,f lle aHacked him'
the I mon and Provinces of the lluntin- t. V™ "l11'1' «a- suppressed he 
mn, recently received intimation that it S,L 1 ...7®“ t.llK '-"‘I’cror, but was re- 
M.V tube honored by a visit front Royalty ,i„ ’ , ° " rLd,8lu,‘ «t*«cke,l in high
Although the lime left to prepar,"- was lda,:,M ai1,1 «a« powerless to defend it. R, 
short, the accomplished faculty and pupil- Y-YY1!,’!','8, "" ‘‘'dings at that time, be 
eft n,.thing undone which would enable g ' 1 lctur? ,tu yourself a man j„ 
tlicmto tender a most fitting reception ,'fKe nud> front of him, ju,t be 
to the daughter Of our la-loved tjlp-en. ^h',? ha^l'1 ' ,his n,“ll,l!r n,,d •>'” child, 
The spacious hall was transformed into a '’rottglit tu him. Tliere
f.nry-like result, festoons ,,f bright ever. lhey are outraged, beaten, killed. See 
green- intermingling charmingly with a tlu; mau, h°w he grasps the bar uf his cage
large and beautiful variety of flower- \ I!*’’* cries» and maddened. Ho rolls on 
c ,lleetton uf handsome mottoes, scroll- thÇ ground with cries of rage and con- 
etc., the work of deft lingers, dec,.rated i Y'!"’"?',, 1 '■»»« "uflered the
tin- walls and added to the fascinating ^, ff* “1 tins man, and I will never f<

Resolved, J hat a special committee of 
live members of this association he 
pointed to wait

grown to gigantic proportions. 1 
remember that once I accompanied several 
members of the association into the house 
next dour and there saw a large number 
of young gills in the rooms. 1 cannot tell 
vuu for publication all 1 know, it is so 
horrible.

np-
, , , (Be police authorities

of the city and the Presidents of Societies 
for the Prevention of Crime and for the 
Ireventton ul CitteUy to Children and 
ask their help m their efforts to remove 
one of the most revolting evil- that ha- 
existed in the city of New York.”

THE LOWEST DEGRADATION.
,;Th.wre?l,ent’ Mr' Wlllia"' IB Smith, 

said that vvlnle one of the priests of the 
Church of the Transfiguration was walk
ing through Mott street on the previous 
niglu lie was struck and grossly insulted 
by an abandoned girl from one of the 
Chinese dens, lie called attention to the 
wholesale ruin of voung girls by China
men in that neighborhood, of which the 
members of the association were well 
aware, and declared that there was 
scarcely a house between the association 
room and Chatham square that was not 
fain1 an °^1Um tlun or a house of ill- 

father Barry’s exposure

on

inure detvr-
•t pait be 

” says, , .1, "V", u 1C tiirce Hall- at that
head, but it bad the peculiar knack of bein', 
just wbeie tin-ball was not, and then would 
a cilrct®nUnmg 11 -V0U like tlu; monkey at

The target practice brought forth , 
nmd7° UarVer”’ and k'uo'l shooting

The competition drill was the event of 
the day. Lach four, anxious for the prize, 
went through the different military exer
cises will, great precision and elastic luovc- 
ment, and each received a fair share of 
applause, Cantam Aumond was judge 
atnl awarded the j.rize tu the four coin.’ 
nosed Of 0. Carroll, .1. O’Hara, ti. Wal- 
lace and 1. llennessy.

Hi the junior department there were 
many chotce sports. The 111(1 yards dash 
was the principal att,action, for which 
McUoey and Votsard entered, the hitler 
winning, although McUoey must have 
been out of trim, as he has beaten hU 
opponent on three different occa-ions be
fore this race.—Ottawa Citizen, May

, I'HOEIIS OF THE OPIUM DENS, 
loti can see how profitable this iniquity 

is to the Chinamen who are responsible for 
oo.i eY ;,ome of (hem pay us much as 

and ^40 a month for a couple of rooms 
in a rickety house. The Chinaman who 
Kept a gambling and opium den in the 
basement of a Mott Street house offered 
the woman who lived upstairs g 100 bonus 
to vacate her rooms. She expressed sur- 
prise that he could afford the money, and 
the Lhmaiuan replied that he sometimes 
made as much as 8300 a day. There is a 
Chinaman on the same street who had the 
effrontery to oiler 8500 to one of our 
members if he could secure the ba-cment 
of the association’s rooms for him. I am 
glad to say that the Moravian Brethren, 
who own a large amount of property iu 
Mott Street, cleared out their Chinese 
tenants some tune ago, and they will 
admit these barbarians to their houses at 
any |»nce.

THEIR EXCELLENCIES AT TIIE 
STREET CONVENT.

RIDEAU

t -The boy soon learns to believe that he 
knows more than his father, because his 
father is .silent on subjects of vital import
ance to youth; and also it is a fallacy of 
the time that the young inherit the ex peri- 
ence of their elders. He picks up things 

the Street-corners and at school which 
Ills father ought properly to teach him.
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Father Barry, the honorary President 
made an elaborate speech in which lie -aiL 
every citizen ought to give bis assistance 
ill exterminating the evil which was under
mining the morals and destroying the vir- 
tue of the community.

1 “H is “? ""supportable idea,” he ex
claimed, that these pagan harhariaits can 
carry out their horrible orgies light among 
US, corrupt our children and convert out- 
peaceable neighborhood into a hotbed uf
crime and debauchery. They are destroy
ing the daughters of respectable parents 
by an organized system. We will call to 
our aid all the power uf the existing auth
orities and rout out the evil at once. We 
will say nothing now of those who we 
know must aid and abet these dens of in- 

111!uK1.lt.B'iistrate our purpose. 
Lut if the authorities fail to move, and if 
those whom we believe to be the sum.ort- 
ers of these crimes do not help us do their 
dutv, ve vill investigate from thebott 
to the t upland we will give their -

The committee appointed in accordance 
M Uh the resolution arc John A. O’Brien,

honias fl Morse Michael Frazer, Pat- 
nck 11. McDonnell and Patrick Callahan.

One of the members of the association 
said, after the meeting, that he went tu 
1 oltce Captain Petty, in the Elizabeth 
street station, and informed him tlmt 
scores of young girls were being decoyed 
into the Chinese upturn shops and there 
runted. He said that Captain Petty used 
profane language, and threatened to lock 
once*1’* '® d'd not 'eavc the station at

not

ils.
ave seen richly attired ladies, whose 

nppeatance indicated refinement, visit th- 
opium shops regularly. A few mouths ago 
a woman who was dressed in very costly 
apparel and wore handsome jewels, stag
gered against me in Mott Street. She 
Wits stupefied with opium, and her face 
was very white. Sometimes several 
nage loads of well dressed ladies and gen- 
tle,“en- ifl "lay, SO call them, drive into 
-Mott btreet. 1 he occupants generally 
get out in front of the Church of the 
iransfiguration, and from there walk to 
the opium shops. You would be 
prised to see
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